
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

I. Purpose 

Manual: IU Health Plans 
Department: Utilization Management 
Policy # MP057 
Effective Date: 06/01/2022  
Last revision: 12/01/2021  
 
 

 
Medicare Advantage X Commercial 

 
Nutritional Support 

 
Indiana University Health Plans (IU Health Plans) considers clinical indications when making a 
medical necessity determination for Nutritional Support. 

 
II. Scope 

This policy applies to all IU Health Plans and Utilization Management staff having 
decision- making responsibilities where authorization is required for Fully insured and 
Self-insured commercial plans. 

 
III. Exceptions 

 
A. Food additives are non-covered in all cases 
B. Grocery items and over-the -counter items are non-covered in all cases (see attached list of 

formulas considered over-the counter) 
C. Nutritional supplements must be considered a Medical Food in order to be covered 
D. Not medically necessary and not covered: 

1. Multiple kits used on the same date of service 
2. More than one nasogastric or one gastrostomy/jejunostomy tube per month over a six- 

month period 
E. Other criteria 

1. The feeding kit must correspond to the method of administration 
2. Coverage is independent of whether the product is administered orally or enterally 
3. If medically necessary, oral enteral nutrition will be approved for a maximum of 6 

consecutive months at a time. 
4. An amino acid based elemental formula is covered under the Policy statement if it is a 

formula made of 100% free amino acids as the protein source 
 

IV. Definitions 
Medical Food: Medical Food is a food that is Medically Necessary and prescribed by a Provider 
for the treatment of an inherited metabolic disease for the primary or sole source of nutrition. 
Medical Food means a formula that is intended for the dietary treatment of a disease or condition 
for which nutritional requirements are established by medical evaluation and formulated to be 
consumed or administered enterally under the direction of a physician. 



Policy Statements 
A. IU Health Plans considers Nutritional Support Products medically necessary when a 

prescribed medical food is used for the management of certain inborn errors of metabolism and 
inherited metabolic disorders for one of the following, but not limited to: 
a. Phenylketonuria (PKU)/True BH4 deficiency 
b. Branch-chain ketonuria (maple syrup urine disease) 
c. Galactosemia 
d. Homocystinuria 
e. Hyperphenylalaninemia 
f. Tyrosinemia (types I, II, III) 
g. A-ketoacid dehydrogenase deficiency 
h. Isovaleryl-CoA dehydrogenase deficiency 
i. 3 methylcrotonyl-CoA carboxylase deficiency 
j. 3 methylglutaconyl-CoA hydratase deficiency 
k. 3 hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA lyase deficiency (HMG-CoA lyase deficiency) 
l. B-ketothiolase deficiency 
m. Glutaric aciduria (types I, II) 
n. Lysinuric protein intolerance 
o. Non-ketotic hyperglycinemia 
p. Propionic academia 
q. Gyrate atrophy of the brain 
r. Hyperornithinemia/hyperammonemia/homocitrullinuria syndrome 
s. Carbamoyl phosphate synthetase deficiency 
t. Ornithine carbamoyl transferase deficiency 
u. Citrullinemia 
v. Arginosuccinic aciduria 
w. Methylmalonic acidemia 
x. Argininemia 
y. Allergic reaction or malabsorption syndromes, specifically hemorrhagic colitis 

 
B. Amino acid-based elemental medical formula are covered when all of the following are met: 

1. Ordered/prescribed by a physician for documented medical necessity to infants or 
children (under 18 years old) administrated orally or enterally for one of the following: 

a. Food protein allergies 
b. Food protein-induced enterocolitis syndrome 
c. Eosinophilic disorders 
d. Short-bowel syndrome 

 
CODES-CPT/HCPCS/ICD 10 

 
Codes Description 
B4100 Food thickener, administered orally, per ounce 
B4102 Enteral formula, for adults, used to replace fluids and electrolytes (e.g. clear 

liquids), 500ml = 1unit 
B4103 Enteral formula, for pediatrics, used to replace fluids and electrolytes (e.g. 

clear liquids), 500ml = 1unit 
B4104 Additive for enteral formula (e.g. fiber) 
B4149 Enteral formula, manufactured blenderized natural foods with intact 

nutrients, includes proteins, fats, carbohydrates, vitamins, and minerals, may 
include fiber, administered through an enteral feeding tube, 100 calories = 1 
unit 



B4150 Enteral formula, nutritionally complete with intact nutrients, includes 
proteins, fats, carbohydrates, vitamins and minerals, may include fiber, 
administered through an enteral feeding tube, 100 calories = 1 unit 

B4152 Enteral formula, nutritionally complete, calorically dense (equal to or greater 
than 1.5 Kcal/ml) with intact nutrients, includes proteins, fats, carbohydrates, 
vitamins and minerals, may include fiber, administered through an enteral 
feeding tube, 100 calories = 1 unit 

B4153 Enteral formula, nutritionally complete, hydrolyzed proteins (amino acids 
and peptide chain) includes fat, carbohydrates, vitamins, and minerals, may 
include fiber, administered through an enteral feeding tube, 100 calories = 1 
unit 

B4154 Enteral formula, nutritionally complete, for special metabolic needs, 
excludes inherited disease of metabolism, includes altered composition of 
proteins, fats, carbohydrates, vitamins, and minerals, may include fiber, 
administered through an enteral feeding tube, 100 calories = 1 unit 

B4155 Enteral formula, nutritionally incomplete/modular nutrients, includes 
specific nutrients, carbohydrates (e.g. glucose polymers), proteins/amino 
acids (e.g. glutamine arginine), fat (e.g. medium chain triglycerides) or 
combination, administered through an enteral feeding tube, 100 calories = 1 
unit 

B4157 Enteral formula, nutritionally complete for special metabolic needs for 
inherited disease of metabolism, includes proteins, fats, carbohydrates, 
vitamins minerals, may include fiber, administered through an enteral 
feeding tube, 100 calories = 1 unit 

B4158 Enteral formula, for pediatrics, with intact nutrients, includes proteins, fats, 
carbohydrates, vitamins, and minerals, may include fiber and /or iron, 
administered through an enteral feeding tube, 100 calories = 1 unit 

B4159 Enteral formula, for pediatrics, nutritionally complete soy based with intact 
nutrients, includes proteins, fats, carbohydrates, vitamins, and minerals, may 
include fiber and/or iron, administered through an enteral feeding tube, 100 
calories = 1 unit 

B4160 Enteral formula, for pediatrics, calorically dense (equal to or greater than 0.7 
Kcal/ml) with intact nutrients, includes proteins, fats, carbohydrates, 
vitamins, and minerals, may include fiber, administered through an enteral 
feeding tube, 100 calories = 1 unit 

B4161 Enteral formula, for pediatrics, hydrolyzed amino acids, and peptide chain 
proteins, includes fat, carbohydrates, vitamins and minerals, may include 
fiber, administered through an enteral feeding tube, 100 calories = 1 unit 

B4162 Enteral formula, for pediatrics, for special metabolic needs for inherited 
disease of metabolism, includes proteins, fats, carbohydrates, vitamins 
minerals, may include fiber, administered through an enteral feeding tube, 
100 calories = 1 unit 

 

V. Procedures 

None 
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VII. Forms/Appendices 

Attachment 1- List of Over-the Counter formula 
 

VIII. Responsibility 
 

Medical Director 
 
 
 

This Policy is proprietary and confidential. No part of this Policy may be disclosed in any 
manner to a third party without the prior written consent of IU Health Plans, Inc. 

https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/view/lcd.aspx?lcdid=38955
https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/view/lcd.aspx?lcdid=38955
https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/view/lcd.aspx?lcdid=38955
https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Guidance/Manuals/Downloads/bp102c15.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Guidance/Manuals/Downloads/bp102c15.pdf


ATTACHMENT 1 
 

LIST OF OVER THE COUNTER FORMULAS 
 

Brand Name Type 
Boost Boost Kids Essentials Regular (1.0) 
Boost Original 
Boost High Protein 
Boost Glucose Control***(not the same as the theurapeutic verison- 60 calories per bottle less!) 
Boost Max 
Boost Optimum 
Boost Plus 
Boost Calorie smart 
Boost Mobility 
Bright 
Beginnings Bright Beginnings Soy 

Carnation Carnation Instant Breakfast 
Elecare Elecare **May be difficult to locate in Rural areas 
Elecare Elecare Jr **May be difficult to locate in Rural areas 
Enfamil Infant powder and RTF 
Enfamil Newborn powder and RTF 
Enfamil Enfamil Enfacare powder 
Enfamil Gentlease powder and RTF 
Enfamil For Supplementing 
Enfamil Nutramigen powder and RTF 
Enfamil Nutramigen Toddler powder 
Enfamil AR powder 
Enfamil Prosobee powder 
Enfamil Reguline powder 
Enfamil Enfagrow Next Steps RTF 
Enfamil PurAmino powder 
Ensure Original 
Ensure Powder 
Ensure Active 
Ensure Complete 
Ensure Plus 
Ensure Light 
Ensure Clear*** (not the same as the therapeutic version- 60 calories/carton less!) 
Ensure Enlive 
Ensure High protein 
Ensure MAX Protein 
Ensure Plant-based protein 
Gerber Gentle powder and RTF 
Gerber Soy powder and RTF 
Gerber Protect powder 



Gerber Soothe powder 
Gerber Nourish powder 
Gerber Graduates Gentle powder 
Gerber Gerber Extensive HA 
Gerber Gentle for supplementation 
Glucerna Glucerna Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, Butter Pecan 
Neocare Neocate 
Neocate Neocate Jr 
Pedialyte Pedialyte 
Pediasure Regular powder and RTF (1.0) - also sometimes called “Pediasure Grow & Gain” 
Pediasure Regular w/ fiber (1.0)- also sometimes called ”Pediasure Grow & Gain w/ Fiber” 
Pediasure Organic 
Pediasure Sidekicks (Also Called Pediasure reduced calorie) 
Similac Advance AND Pro-Advance powder and RTF 
Similac Soy Isomil powder and RTF 
Similac NeoSure powder and RTF 
Similac Alimentum powder and RTF 
Similac Sensitive AND Pro-Sensitive powder and RTF 
Similac Advance Organic powder and RTF 
Similac For Spit-up powder and RTF 
Similac Total Comfort powder 
Similac Go and Grow powder 
Similac Toddler Transitions powder 
Similac Toddler Gentlease powder 
Thick-It Thick-It **May be difficult to locate in Rural areas 

 
 
 
 
 

Effective January 1, 2022, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services determined that no national coverage determination 
(NCD) is appropriate at this time for Enteral and Parenteral Nutritional Therapy. In the absence of an NCD, coverage 
determinations will be made by the Medicare Administrative Contractors under 1862(a)(1)(A) of the Social Security Act. 
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